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THE IM POR TAN CE OF IN DI VI DUAL  
SELF-GO VER NAN CE IN LA BO UR LAW*
Ab­stract: Ac cor ding to László Ke le men, a con tract is a lex con trac tus, a real 
so ur ce of law, when ma te rial right ena bles hu man self-de ter mi na tion to cre a te 
law. In the fi eld of ci vil law, this in di vi dual self-go ver nan ce in deed wi dely pre va ils, 
whe reby le gal en ti ti es them sel ves sha pe the law to le gally un re gu la ted re la ti ons 
of li fe and to so me parts of them which are not ar ran ged. In la bo ur law, the le gi-
sla ti ve po wer of in di vi du als must be re-di sco ve red in em ployment con tracts, to 
which it is es sen tial to en for ce the prin ci ple of part ner ship.
Sec tion 13 of the La bo ur Co de al so esta blis hes a hi e rarchy of the ru les on 
em ployment, and the said hi e rarchy is bro ken by the prin ci ple of mo re fa vo u ra ble 
tre at ment for the em ployee , which me ans re la ti vely co gent and re la ti vely dis po-
si ti ve ru les in ci vil law. At the sa me ti me, the re gu la tory tec hni que of the La bo ur 
Co de cle arly de mon stra tes a re spect for the prin ci ple of fre e dom of con tract and 
the pro mo tion of self-go ver nan ce.
The es say pre sents the thin king of Hun ga rian La bo ur Lawyers in clu ding the 
aut hor on the na tu re of La bo ur Law. The aut hor draws the at ten tion to the prin-
ci ple of part ner re la ti on ship wit hin the Hun ga rian La bo ur Co de, sho wing the 
op por tu ni ti es in the Hun ga rian La bo ur Law re gu la tion for fle xi bi lity.
Keywords: self de ter mi na tion in pri va te and col lec ti ve la bo ur law, fle xi cu rity, 
clas si fi ca tion of work ac ti vi ti es, branch law clas si fi ca tion, uni que system of norms. 
1. ON THE PU BLIC AND PRI VA TE LAW ELE MENTS OF LA BO UR LAW
The es say fo cu ses on the Hun ga rian La bo ur Law la wers’ thin king on th la bo ur 
law in clu ding the aut hou spe cial vi ew on the pri va te la bo ur law, ie. em ployment con tract.
* This pa per was sup por ted by the János Bolyai Re se arch Scho lar ship of the Hun ga rian 
Aca demy of Sci en ces.
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Károly Szla dits says: “The cha rac te ri stic fe a tu re of to day’s so-cal led pu blic 
law de ve lop ment of pri va te law is not an ever-in cre a sing spa ce of com mu nity 
tho ught or pu blic in te rest co ming to the front, but in di vi dual self-go ver nan ce 
shrin king mo re and mo re no ti ce ably and rat her sig ni fi cant are as of the in ter re-
la ti on ships of in di vi du als be co ming su bjects of aut ho rity pro vi si ons, li ke e.g. in 
la bo ur law.”1 In mo dern la bo ur law, the re fo re, the prin ci ple of fre e dom of con-
tract do es not apply to the sa me ex tent as in ci vil law due to the une qu al po si tion 
of the par ti es and sta te in ter fe ren ce; the who le branch of law is in ter wo ven with 
pu blic law ele ments.
That is, the con trac tual na tu re of la bo ur law can not be di scus sed, but so me 
parts of the rights and obli ga ti ons of em ployment re la ti on ship are not de ter mi ned 
by the con trac ting par ti es.2Pri va te la bo ur law is ma ni fe sta tion of the op por tu ni-
ti es for self-de ter mi na tion of the par ti es. Con se qu ently, the ba sic prin ci ple of the 
pri va te law is the so-cal led con trac tual prin ci ple. This me ans, in par ti cu lar, that 
everyone has the op por tu nity to esta blish and sha pe the ir le gal re la ti on ships thro-
ugh the re gu la tion of self-de ter mi na tion.3In ad di tion, it is the le gi sla tor’s duty to 
esta blish ru les pro tec ting the in di vi dual em ployee aga inst the em ployer ‘s po wer.
Du ring the in du strial re vo lu tion in the 18th and 19th cen tury, the prin ci ples 
of pri va te law and pro perty law we re ap plied to the la bo ur mar ket. First em-
ployment con tracts we re con si de red clas sic pri va te con tracts. Fre e dom of pro perty 
was gi ven ab so lu te pri o rity over em ployee in te rests. Ke e ping la bo ur law cle arly 
wit hin pri va te law, ho we ver, was un su sta i na ble in the long term, sin ce whi le the 
su bjects of pri va te law are par ti es in the mar ket, the asymme try bet we en the em-
ployer and the em ployee is cle ar. 4 The fre e dom of the wor ker’s con tract vo li tion 
was only an il lu sion in the past cen tu ri es. The ram pant pur su it of the em ployer ‘s 
in te rest might ha ve led to the va cancy of the la bo ur con tract, and to day, I think, 
this can be con si de red a mar gi nal pro blem of la bo ur law re gu la tion. 
The pro tec tion of the we a ker party and thus the li mi ta tion of con trac tual 
fre e dom ha ve two paths: col lec ti ve ac tion and sta te in ter ven tion.5 In the or der first 
the pe riod of con trac tual fre e dom was fol lo wed by the gra dual re cog ni tion of 
fre e dom of as so ci a tion, the pe riod of col lec ti ve bar ga i ning agre e ments, en ta i ling 
the po wer to con vert the terms of in di vi dual em ployment con tracts and the re cog-
ni tion of the ex ten ded sco pe for the le gal re la ti on ship of non-or ga ni zed mem bers. 
The next sta ge is the pe riod of sta te in ter ven tion when the sta te in ter fe res in the 
1 László Ke le men, Obli ga tion ba sed on con tract, (A szerződésen alapuló kötelem), Ac tio 
Uni ver si ta tis Sze ge di en sis. Sec tio Iu ri di co-Po li ti ca Cu rant S. Ereky et E. Pol ner, A M. Kir. Fe renc 
József-Tudományegyetem Barátainak Egyesüle te 1941, 17-18.
2 See mo re: György Kiss: La bo ur Law, (Mun ka jog,) Bu da pest, Osi ris 2005, 32-33.
3 Ibid. 27.
4 József Hajdú, At ti la Kun, La bo ur Law I. (Mun ka jog I.), Bu da pest, Patrocínium 2011, 59.
5 József Hajdú, At ti la Kun (2011) 59.
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par ti es’ pri va te law re la ti on ship: in the ca se of in du strial ac tion, re stric ting wor-
king ti me, im po sing ac ci dent-he alth pro tec tion re qu i re ments on the em ployer , 
im po sing mi ni mum wa ges. Stan dards pro tec ting em ployee s, ho we ver, do not mean 
the eli mi na tion of the ba se set by the law of obli ga tion. 
By World War II, la bo ur law had been con so li da ted in most de ve lo ped sta-
tes.6 In the post World War II pe riod ge ne ral de moc ra ti sa tion and the ex pan si on 
of so cial fun ction of the sta te star ted ga i ning gro und. The so cial fun da men tal 
rights as ele ments of the se cond ge ne ra tion of hu man rights mo re and mo re of ten 
in cor po ra ted in the na ti o nal con sti tu ti ons star ted to be co me fun da men tal mo ral 
fo un da ti ons of the so-cal led wel fa re or so cial sta te. Wel fa re sta tes we re ma inly 
bu ilt on a fast-pa ced and long-term eco no mic growth ba sed on lar ge sca le, stan-
dar di sed mass pro duc tion as well as the Keyne sian de mand-dri ven eco no mic 
po licy. The eco no mic mo del da ting back to the 1920s and ex pe ri en cing the gol den 
age la ter in the 1950s and 1970s is known as For dism af ter He nry Ford. In this 
For dist mo del, the re pre sen ta ti ve em ployee a bre ad win ner fat her. The bu re a uc ra-
tic, mo no to no us, lar ge-sca le fac to ri es of lar ge cor po ra ti ons ba sed on the sci en ti fic 
ma na ge ment the ory of Taylo rism pro vi ded the main gro unds for mass pro duc tion. 
The clas si cal in sti tu ti ons of la bo ur law evol ved in this so cio-eco no mic or der over 
this pe riod. In the 1970s, a new de ve lop ment of the so cial di men sion of the Eu ro-
pean Union be gan in clu ding la bo ur law.7 The de ve lop ment of to day’s la bo ur law 
is, ho we ver, not de ter mi ned by the so cial and eco no mic or der of For dism. The 
la bo ur mar ket en vi ron ment has chan ged. Pe o ple are mo re li kely to chan ge jobs, 
fi xed-term em ployment, se a so nal work, and tem po rary em ployment ha ve be co me 
com mon. Many ha ve be co me self-em ployed , wor king ti me is chan ging fle xibly, 
the na tu re of work has be co me mo re va ried and fle xi ble.8 Eco no mic en vi ron ment 
has al so chan ged sin ce we are now li ving in a know led ge-ba sed so ci ety, and eco-
nomy must go hand in hand with tec hno lo gi cal in no va ti ons and chan ging con su-
mer de mands. Em ployer s must promptly re spond to chan ges in ta stes and cre a te 
a work or ga ni za tion that can adapt ef fec ti vely and qu ickly to chan ging ne eds. The 
qu e sti on then rightfully ari ses if law is still re spon si ble for cre a ting work sa fety, 
or ti me has mar ched on so law must pro tect in co me and em ployabi lity in stead.9 
6 See mo re Ibid. 60-61.
7 Ibid. 61. 
8 See: Se nad Ja ša re vić, “Fle xi ble Work – Right So lu tion or Fal lacy“, Col lec ted pa pers Fa-
culty of Law No vi Sad, 4/2012, 173-182
9 On the chan ges of La bo ur Law see: S. De a kin, G. S. Mor ris, La bo ur Law, Sixth Edi tion. 
Hart Pu blis hing, Ox ford and Por tland, Ore gon 2012, 30-37. 131-190., Con tract La bo ur – Fifth item 
on the agen da Re port V (1) to the In ter na ti o nal La bo ur Con fe ren ce 86th Ses sion 1998, Ge ne va. S. 
De a kin, F. Wil kin son, The Law of the La bo ur Mar ket. In du stri a li sa tion. Em ployment and Le gal 
Evo lu tion, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, Ox ford 2005; R. Bla in pain, F. Hen dricks, Eu ro pean La bo ur 
Law, Klu wer Law In ter na ti o nal Bv, The Net her lands 2010; (eds. Guy Da vi dov, Brian Lan gil le): 
The Idea of La bo ur law, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, Ox ford 2011
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La bo ur law re gu la tion has re spon ded by the in tro duc tion of the con cept of ‘ fle-
xi cu rity’.10
The qu e sti on of fle xi bi lity and se cu rity, ho we ver, in vol ves ad dres sing the 
pro blems of vul ne ra ble gro ups. This po ses ba si cally two chal len ges for la bo ur 
law: cre a ting, if ne ces sary, ru les pro tec ting em ployment and en for cing com pli an-
ce with them.
So cial ex clu si on re fers to se ve ral gro ups that are una ble to par ti ci pa te in the 
la bo ur mar ket, and the re fo re the ob jec ti ve is to in cre a se em ployment ra te thro ugh 
mac ro e co no mic po li ci es.
New re gu la tory tec hni qu es are al so ne e ded aga inst the pre vi o us hi e rarchy 
and com mand-ba sed system, for exam ple, tax in cen ti ves for em ployee s and the 
self-em ployed , ope ra tion of oc cu pa ti o nal pen sion sche mes, em ployee sha re hol ding, 
and tran si ti o nal grants for eco no mic ope ra tors em ployin g long-term job-se e kers. 
New in for ma tion and con sul ta tion mec ha nisms are ne e ded which fa vo ur a 
part ner ship bet we en the em ployer and the em ployee s. 
In ad di tion, hu man rights strug gles and glo ba li za tion that ha ve been in ten-
sifyin g sin ce the se cond half of the cen tury ha ve a gre at im pact on la bo ur law.
In this de ve lop ment, in the chan ged eco no mic and so cial en vi ron ment it is 
ob vi o us that at first it was im pos si ble to ke ep em ployment re la ti on ship wit hin 
pri va te law, pu blic law ele ments ne ces sa rily in fil tra ted. This, ho we ver, do es not 
mean that la bo ur law se pa ra ted from pri va te law. In the re la ti on ship bet we en la-
bo ur law and pri va te law, ini ti ally iden tity was di scer ni ble, fol lo wed by so me sort 
of dis tan cing and fi nally ap pro ac hing again. La bo ur law mo ved away from pri-
va te law un til the 1970s, but sin ce then it has been get ting clo ser and clo ser. The-
re fo re when re a ding György Kiss11 abo ut the im por tan ce of the con sen sus of the 
par ti es in sha ping the re la ti on ship of em ployment, this ap pro ach must be un der-
stood.
10 See mo re: Au er Pe ter, Ga zi er Ber nard: So cial and la bo ur mar ket re forms: fo ur agen das. 
In: (eds. Ralf Ro gow ski, Ro bert Sa la is, Noel Whi te si de, Tran sfor ming Eu ro pean Em ployment 
Po licy. La bo ur Mar ket Tran si ti ons and the Pro mo tion of Ca pa bi lity, Ed ward El gar, Chel ten ham, 
UK, Nort hamp ton, Ma, USA, 2011 33-37. Gu i dli ne 21 of the In te gra ted Gu i de li nes for growth and 
jobs for the pe riod 2005-2008: Pro mo te fle xi bi lity, com bi ned with em ployment se cu rity and re du-
ce la bo ur mar ket seg men ta tion, ha ving due re gard to the ro le of so cial part ners. Gu i de li ne 7 of the 
Eu ro pe 2020 In te gra ted Gu i de li nes for eco no mic and em ployment po li ci es of the Mem ber Sta tes 
and of the Union.
11 See mo re: György Kiss: “Em ployment in Ti me of Eco no mic Cri sis – Op por tu ni ti es in 
La bo ur Law to Chan ge the Con tent of the Em ployment Re la ti on ship (Le gal Dog ma tic Ba sis and 
Law Po licy)”, (“Foglalkoztatás gazdasági válság idején – A mun ka jog ban rejlő lehetőségek a mun-
ka jo gvis zony tartalmának alakítására (jog dog ma ti kai ala pok és jog po li ti kai in do kok”), Állam-és 
Jogtudomány, 1/2014, 36., György Kiss: “Di lem mas of La bo ur Law Re gu la tion”, (“A mun ka jog 
szabályozásának di lem ma”), Mi skol ci Jo gi Sze mle Különszáma, 12/2017, (2), 273-274.
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2. ON THE CLAS SI FI CA TION OF WORK AC TI VI TI ES
The pla ce of la bo ur law in pri va te law is of ten ex pla i ned by the clas si fi ca tion 
of work ac ti vi ti es. The clas si cal forms of work per for med for so me o ne el se in clu-
de de pen dent work per for med un der a con tract of em ployment (which con sti tu tes 
hu man re la ti ons thro ugh la bo ur), in de pen dent work per for med un der bu si ness 
con tract (which con sti tu tes hu man re la ti ons thro ugh mar ket go ods) and in de pen-
dent work per for med un der man da te. De pen dent work per for med un der a con tract 
of em ployment de ve lo ped dog ma ti cally in Ro man law from the in sti tu tion of 
con sen sual con tract (lo ca tio con duc tio).12
Ac cor dingly, the de mar ca tion of the em ployment re la ti on ship to this day is 
typi cally re la ted to the in sti tu tion of lo ca tio con duc tio ope ris and man da te. Work 
per for med for so me o ne el se is the re fo re ex pres sed in three clas si cal con tracts, and 
by com pa ring them one finds why sub or di na tion of the em ployee is ne ces sary in 
so me ca ses of work per for med for so me o ne el se and in ot her ca ses why not.13 
Thus, the clas si fi ca tion of em ployment re la ti on ships is ba si cally ba sed on the dual 
mo del of em ployee – self-em ployed re la ti on ship. In this com pa ri son, the con cepts 
of Selbst be stim mung and Fremd-be stim mung re fer red to by Kiss György, the 
for mer de scri bing the le gal re la ti on ship of en ga ge ment con tracts and bu si ness 
con tracts, the lat ter that of the em ployment con tracts, re flect the ba sis for the fun-
da men tal dog ma tic dif fe ren ce bet we en le gal re la ti on ships.14
At the sa me ti me, it is ju sti fied to men tion György Kiss’s opi nion who draws 
at ten tion to two cri te ria of em ployment re la ti on ship: its long-term na tu re and the 
em ployee ’s le gal sub or di na tion. The long-term, du ra ti ve na tu re, ho we ver, may be 
qu e sti o ned by the exi sten ce of atypi cal em ployment re la ti on ships which fun da-
12 Tamás Prug ber ger, György Nádas: Eu ro pean and Hun ga rian Com pa ra ti ve La bo ur and 
Pu blic Ad mi ni stra tion Law, (Európai és magyar összehasonlító mun ka-és közszolgálati jog), Wol-
ters Klu wer, Bu da pest 2014, 27-31., (eds. József Hajdú, At ti la Kun), La bo ur Law, (Mun ka jog), 
Bu da pest, Pa tro ci ni um 2014, 31-40.
13 Tamás Prug ber ger: La bo ur Law in Ci vil Law among the glo ba li sed so cial re la ti on ships, 
(Mun ka jog a polgári jog ban a globalizálódó társadalmi vis zonyok között), Com pe ti tio Könyvek, 
De bre ce ni Egyetem Közgazdaságtudományi Kar 2006, 66-72.; György Kiss: The new Ci vil Co de 
and the La bo ur Law Re gu la tion with Spe cial Re gard to the In di vi dual Em ployment Con tract. (Az 
új Ptk. és a mun ka jo gi szabályozás, különös te kin tet tel az egyéni munkaszerződése kre.) In: (eds. 
Man fred Plo etz, Hil da Tóth), Re la ti on ship bet we en the Ci vil and La bo ur Law Co di fi ca tion. (A 
mun ka jog és a polgári jog kodifikációs és funkcionális összefüggései), Tanulmánykötet, No vot ni 
Kiadó, Mi skolc 2001, 198-199.; Tamás Prug ber ger, “In sti tu tion of Self-Em ployment in the We stern 
Eu ro pean and Hun ga rian La bo ur Law”, (“Az önfoglalkoztatás intézménye a nyugat-európai és a 
magyar mun ka jog ban”), Magyar Jog, 2/2014, 65-71. See mo re: S. De a kin, G. S. Mor ris (2012) 145. 
ff. H. Col lins, K.D. Ewing, A. McCol gan, La bo ur Law. Cam brid ge Uni ver sity Press, Cam brid ge 
2012, 45-86.
14 Sta u din ger, Ric har di:Kom men tar zum Bürger lic hen Ge set zbucs mit Einführung sge setz 
und Ne ben ge set zen, Ber lin, Wal ter de Gruyter (1989) 692-699. Ci ted by: György Kiss (2005) 19.
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men tally de ter mi ned the de ve lop ment of la bo ur law af ter World War II. The long-
term, du ra ti ve na tu re, ho we ver, must be de du ced from the es sen tial fe a tu res of 
the em ployment re la ti on ship. The com pa ri son is al so ba sed on the bu si ness and 
en ga ge ment con tract. In a bu si ness con tract, when the re sult is ac hi e ved, the con-
tract ter mi na tes, ex tin gu is hes it self. La bo ur law al so in clu des a con tract for the 
per for man ce of a par ti cu lar task. Is the re a dif fe ren ce? Apart from the dif fe ren ce 
bet we en the con tent of the two le gal re la ti on ships, the in struc ti ons of the cu sto mer 
and that of the em ployer , the prin ci ple and re gu la tion of eli mi na tion are dis tinctly 
dif fe rent. In the ca se of a bu si ness, set tle ment is su es, whi le in the ca se of la bo ur 
re la ti ons, the em ployee ‘s exi sten ti al in te rests ari se. It is al so the ca se if a par ti cu-
lar ac ti vity can be per for med in the fra me work of a con tract and an em ployment 
re la ti on ship. In the sa me way, it is the in ten sity, sco pe and re gu la tion of the ter-
mi na tion that dif fer. Fre e dland ap pro ac hes the long-term na tu re of em ployment 
re la ti on ship from the si de of pro mi se: the pro mi se of furt her work. The exi sten ce 
of mu tual pro mi se may be ju sti fied by the pro tec tion aga inst di smis sal. The es-
sen ce of the se tec hni qu es is that em ployer s sho uld not ke ep an eye out for di smis-
sal, but the ma in te nan ce of the em ployment re la ti on ship.15
It is al so ne ces sary to di scuss the clas si fi ca tion of work per for man ce re la ti-
on ships bri efly. Ac cor ding to József Hajdú and At ti la Kun, la bo ur law is a set of 
le gal norms de fi ning the rights and obli ga ti ons of em ployee s, em ployer s and in-
te rest re pre sen ta ti ves (so cial part ners) from among le gally re gu la ted work-per for-
man ce re la ti on ships. Its no tion com plex and re gu la tes both eco no mic and so cial 
con di ti ons.16
Ac cor ding to Tamás Gyulavári, la bo ur law de als with the le gally re gu la ted 
de pen dent wo rk that is per for med for so me o ne el se, un der con tract, un der sub or-
di na tion.17 The dog ma tic ba sis for the dis tin ction bet we en ci vil ser vi ce and pri-
va te em ployment re la ti on ship may be chal len ged in that both are le gal ex pres si ons 
of de pen dent wo rk. The qu a lity of the pa rty re ce i ving the se r vi ce is se con dary. 
That is, in terms of the ca te gory of de pen dent wo rk, ci vil ser vi ce re la ti on ship is 
an em ployment re la ti on ship, as well.18
In a bro a der sen se, the re fo re, la bo ur law co vers all le gal re la ti on ships that 
are su i ta ble for dis playing de pen dent wo rk per for med for so me o ne el se.19 Ho we-
ver, ba sed on the cur rent Hun ga rian ten den ci es, it is dif fi cult to ima gi ne that la-
bo ur law con ti nu es to be used as a ge ne ric te rm and that di vi sion is ma de wit hin 
this ge nus. The le gal dog ma tic fo un da tion of col lec ti ve la bo ur law is pos si ble in 
15 György Kiss (2017) 273-274.
16 József Hajdú, At ti la Kun (2014) 31.
17 Ibid. 67.
18 György Kiss (2005) 22.
19 See: Se nad Ja ša re vić, “La bo ur Re la tion – Ten den ci es in the Prac ti ce and in the Re gu la-
ti ons “, Col lec ted pa pers Fa culty of Law No vi Sad, 3/2013, 242
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the pri va te law of wo rk; it is the re sult of a long-term de ve lop ment in ci vil ser vi ce 
un der ex ter nal in flu en ce.20
In the system of em ployment re la ti on ships many dif fe ren ti a te em ployment 
re la ti on ship from ci vil ser vi ce em ployment and ot her work per for man ce re la ti on-
ships, in clu ding ci vil law re la ti on ship, ot her spe cial le gal re la ti on ships: per so nal 
and pro perty se cu rity con trac tor, per ma nent in ter me di ary, scho lar ship em-
ployment. All of this is a gre at ex pres si on of the le gi sla tor’s in ten tion to de tach 
ci vil ser vi ce from la bo ur law and the qu e sti on of em ployee -li ke per sons’ le gal 
re la ti on ship.21
In my own vi ew, the ho ri zon tal de mar ca tion of work-per for man ce re la ti on-
ships may be ba sed on per so nal and eco no mic de pen den ce, eco no mic de pen den ce 
as well as per so nal and eco no mic in de pen den ce. Mo re o ver, ver ti cal di vi sion wit-
hin em ployment re la ti on ship can be in ter pre ted to a less and less ex tent as a re sult 
of the de tac hment of ci vil ser vi ce law from la bo ur law. And the re is the the ory of 
per so nal work re la ti ons of Fre e dland and Co un to u ris to di scuss.22
20 György Kiss (2005) 23. On the se pa ra tion of pu blic ad mi ni stra tion see: At ti la Kun, Zoltán 
Pe tro vics, On the De ve lop ment of Pu blic Ad mi ni stra tion as a branch of Law, (A közszolgálati jog 
önálló jogági fejlődésének kérdéséről), Magyar Közlöny Lap- és Könyvkiadó, Bu da pest, Hen ri ett 
Rab, ‘Ju ris dic tion in Pu blic Ad mi ni stra tion from HR’s Po int of Vi ew”, (“A közszolgálati bíráskodás 
HR szem pontú vizsgálata”), Közjogi Sze mle, 1/2016, 8-12. Gábor Mélypa ta ki, The o re ti cal and 
Prac ti cal Is su es of the Uni fi ca tion of Pu blic Ad mi ni stra tion Law and Its Re la ti on ship with Pri va-
te La bo ur Law, (A közszolgálat egységesítésének elméle ti és gyakor la ti problémái, és kapcso la ta 
a mun ka magánjogával), PhD dis ser ta tion, Deák Fe renc Állam-és Jogtudományi Dok to ri Is ko la, 
Gábor Mélypa ta ki, “De fin ti tion of em ployee in the Hun ga rian and Ger man La bo ur Law from the 
em ployee ’s Po int of Vi ew”, (“A munkavállaló fo gal ma a magyar és a német jog ban a munkáltató 
szempontjából),” Pu bli ca ti o nes Uni ver si ta tis Mi skol ci en sis Se ri es Ju ri di ca Et Po li ti ca XXX/2: p. 
521.(2012)
21 On the em ployee li ke per son see a gre at Hun ga rian li te ra tu re: György Kiss, “A 
munkavállalóhoz hasonló jogállású személy problematikája az Európai Unióban és e jogállás 
szabályozásának hiánya a Mun ka Törvénykönyvében”, Jogtudományi Közlöny, 1/2013., 4-8., Tamás 
Prug ber ger, Az önfoglalkoztatás intézménye a nyugat-európai és a magyar mun ka jog ban,” Magyar 
Jog, 2/ 2014, 68-69., Tamás Gyulavári: “A gazdaságilag függő mun kavégzés szabályozása: Kényszer 
vagy lehetőség?” Magyar Mun ka jog E-folyóirat, 1/2014, 17-20. Tamás Gyulavári: A szürke 
állomány. Gazdaságilag függő mun kavégzés a mun ka vis zony és az önfoglalkoztatás határán, 
Jogtudományi Monográfiák 6. Pázmány Press, Bu da pest 2014, Ber na dett Sze ke res, “Gon do la tok 
a munkavállalóhoz hasonló jogállású személyek helyzetéről – a mun ka jog és a polgári jog 
kapcsolatáról”, Mi skol ci Jo gi Sze mle: A Mi skol ci Egyetem Állam- és Jogtudományi Karának 
folyóirata, 12/2017, (2.) 561-569., NóraJakab: A munkavállalói jo ga lanyiság mun ka jo gi és szociális 
jo gi kérdései – Különös te kin tet tel a megváltozott mun kaképességű és fogyatékos személyekre, 
Mi skolc, Bíbor Kiadó 2014
22 On the per so nal work re la ti on ship see: M. Fre e dland, N. Co un to u ris, The Le gal Cha rac-
te ri za tion of Per so nal Work Re la ti ons and the Idea of La bo ur Law. In: (eds. Guy Da vi dov, Brian 
Lan gil le), The Idea of La bo ur law, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, Ox ford 2011a; M. Fre e dland, N. Co-
un to u ris, The Le gal Con struc tion of Per so nal Work Re la ti ons, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, Ox ford, 
2011b
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3. ON BRANCH LAW CLAS SI FI CA TION
We shall now bri efly exa mi ne the branch law clas si fi ca tion of la bo ur law. 
Branch law clas si fi ca tion in cer tain de fi ni ti ons ra i ses the re la ti on ship with ci vil 
law and de als with a spe ci fic system of norms. In 2005, György Kiss wro te: “Over 
two cen tu ri es mo dern la bo ur law has evol ved from the sim ple le a se con tract to 
the law of in di vi dual and col lec ti ve la bo ur re la ti ons. In this pro cess, la bo ur law 
gra du ally de tac hed it self from clas si cal pri va te law, but did not ba nish its prin-
ci ples and va lu es al to get her.23 In 2017 he wro te: “To day, it is re cog ni zed in Hun-
ga rian la bo ur law as well that la bo ur law as a con trac tual branch of law is a part 
of pri va te law.”24
Ac cor ding to Tamás Prug be r ger la bo ur law is one of the “pri va te law-li ke” 
so-cal led mi xed bran ches of law which are si tu a ted bet we en pu blic law and pri va-
te law and which are amal ga ma ted from ele ments of pri va te law and pu blic law.25 
Ac cor ding to József Hajdú and At ti la Kun, la bo ur law is the branch of a uni fied 
Hun ga rian le gal system that go verns the so cial re la ti ons (em ployment re la ti on ship) 
that re la te to the em ployment of in de pen dent per sons. La bo ur law is part of pri va te 
law. Its so cial em bed ded ness, its pur po se-ori en ted ness is de fi ned by the em ployee-
‘s de mand for pro tec tion. Em ployment re la ti on ship is a long-term re la ti on ship in 
which the ap pli ca tion of ci vil law ru les is by no me ans pro blem-free. La bo ur law as 
a se pa ra te branch of law (mi xed law) is not part of ci vil law, but they ha ve a very 
clo se re la ti on ship. The Ci vil Co de is in re la tion to the La bo ur Co de sub si di ary le gi-
sla tion, that is, the La bo ur Co de spe ci fi es the ca ses in which Ci vil Co de ru les may 
and must be ap plied and when not. See Sec tion 31 of the La bo ur Code26
György Kiss po ints out Bydlinsky’s in sightful sum mary opi nion: the qu e-
sti on is whet her la bo ur law can be pla ced in the le gal system as an in de pen dent 
branch. In his vi ew, the au to nomy of la bo ur law is re la ti ve. It is im pos si ble to 
ela bo ra te an in de pen dent con tract doc tri ne for la bo ur law. The in de pen den ce of 
la bo ur law is an ex tre mely com plex pro blem, be ca u se de spi te the fact that the re 
are in sti tu ti ons which are only cha rac te ri stic for la bo ur law, the ru les of ci vil law 
must be ap plied as eit her self-evi dently or with mi nor mo di fi ca ti ons. Ho we ver, it is 
im por tant not to cre a te un ne ces sary com pe ti tion bet we en the two bran ches of law.27 
The for ma tion of an in de pen dent la bo ur law be ca me the cen tre of po li ti cal in te rest 
in the le gi sla tion of the We i mar Re pu blic. Af ter WWII, the Ger man co di fi ca tion 
23 György Kiss (2005) 15.
24 György Kiss (2017) 271.
25 Tamás Prug ber ger: Eu ro pean and Hun ga rian Com pa ra ti ve La bo ur and Pu blic Ad mi ni-
stra tion Law, (Európai és magyar összehasonlító mun ka-és közszolgálati jog), Bu da pest, KJK 
Kerszöv 2002, 33.
26 József Hajdú, At ti la Kun (2014) 31.
27 György Kiss (2017) 271.
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ma na ged to find so lu ti ons to the col lec ti ve in sti tu ti ons, but fa i led to draft the le-
gi sla tion of the la bo ur con tracts. György Kiss of ten re fers to the Hen nsler-Pre is 
draft: „So we it di e ses Ge setz nicht an de res be stimmt, gel ten die Be stim mun gen 
des Bürger lic hen Ge set zbuc hes.“28
Re cog ni tion of the full in de pen den ce of la bo ur law from ci vil law, the full 
dog ma tic au to nomy of the in sti tu tion has ne ver been de man ded. Un do ub tedly, 
ho we ver, the dog ma tic na tu re of the con tract has not, but its fun ction has been 
tran sfor med in or der to pro tect the em ployee . Due to the se re stric ti ve ru les and 
the prin ci ples of tra di ti o nal pri va te law, the con trac tual in sti tu ti o nal system of 
la bo ur law se ems to be au to no mo us. Prin ci ples out si de pri va te law are the prin-
ci ple of equ al tre at ment, the du ra tion of em ployment re la ti on ship, the re gu la tion 
of ter mi na tion of em ployment re la ti on ship. The se prin ci ples are su bject to at tack 
be ca u se the struc tu re of the le gal re la ti on ship un derlyin g them va ri es.29 Con se-
qu ently what dis tinctly se pa ra tes in di vi dual la bo ur law from tra di ti o nal pri va te 
law is the no r ma ti ve law de sig ned to pro tect the wor ker thro ugh di rect sta te in-
ter ven tion which de ve lo ped pre do mi nantly out si de pri va te law co des. La bo ur law 
at tempts to stri ke a ba lan ce at a le vel of equ i li bri um that me ets the con trac tual 
prin ci ple, the re qu i re ments of self-de ter mi na tion.30 In the so ci a list, pu blic law-
li ke la bo ur law, the ap pli ca tion of ci vil law did not re ally ari se. So ci a list la bo ur 
law bro ke up with the pri va te law tra di ti ons of la bo ur law. The La bo ur Co de of 
1992 con ta i ned a mo re pri va te law-li ke re gu la tion but fa i led to set tle the re la ti on-
ship bet we en la bo ur law and ci vil law. In the ju di cial prac ti ce, the so-cal led prin-
ci ple of ana lo gia le gis got crystal li sed, that is if a ci vil law norm or prin ci ple is 
not con trary to la bo ur law and if the La bo ur Co de do es not con tain a spe ci fic 
pro vi sion, ju di cial prac ti ce may in vol ve the gi ven ci vil law ru le in the la bo ur law 
(pur su ant to Co urt De ci sion 1998.506). Act I of 2012 on the La bo ur Co de (Mt.) 
chan ged of the pre vi o us re gu la tion and ex pressly mar ked the ap pli ca bi lity of so me 
ru les of the Ci vil Co de. Ac cor ding to Sec tion 31 of the La bo ur Co de, for exam ple, 
in the ca se of le gal dec la ra ti ons, un less ot her wi se pro vi ded by law, the Ci vil Co de 
ru les li sted in the La bo ur Co de shall apply. The le gi sla tion of the Ci vil Co de which 
may be used from the po int of vi ew of the La bo ur Co de was co di fied in to the 
La bo ur Co de in de tail; as well as the Ci vil Co de is con si de red se lec ti vely as an 
un derlyin g or sup ple men tary law. Se ve ral la bo ur law in sti tu ti ons ha ve a strong 
Ci vil Law cha rac ter (li a bi lity for da ma ges), and se ve ral ci vil law ru les are in cor-
po ra ted in to the In tro duc tory Pro vi si ons. Thus, due to the spe ci fic na tu re of the 
main ser vi ce which forms the su bject of em ployment re la ti on ship, la bo ur law is 
in deed a se pa ra te branch of law, a re la ti vely in de pen dent, mi xed spe cial law, part 
28 Ibid. 272.
29 Ibid. 272-273.
30 György Kiss (2005) 20.
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of pri va te law wit hin the le gal system, ha ving stron ger ci vil law re la ti ons than 
tho se of the Act I of 2012.
The Act CCLII of 2013 re o pe ned one of the long-stan ding is su es of Hun ga-
rian la bo ur law. By amen ding the La bo ur Co de, this Act de fi nes amongst ot her 
things, the ap pli ca ble la bo ur law ru les of the Ci vil Co de. As a re sult of the amend-
ment, Sec ti ons 9, 31, 160, 177, 228-229. and 286 con tain such re fer ring ru les. By 
re vi e wing the se ru les, it can be sta ted that the se are pro vi si ons (ma inly of the law 
of obli ga tion) ap pli ca ble wit ho ut hin dran ce in em ployment re la ti on ship law. A 
re la ted pro blem is the sco pe of the Ge ne ral Pro vi si ons of the La bo ur Co de. The se 
are al so ma inly ap pli ca ble in in di vi dual em ployment re la ti on ship, in pa r ti cu lar 
the ge ne ral ru les of con duct, partly by adop ting the Ci vil Co de ru les of the sa me 
con tent. Sec ti ons 6.1 and 6.3 and Sec ti ons 8-11 of the La bo ur Co de ex pli citly re fers 
to this by men ti o ning em ployment re la ti on ship or par ti es in em ployment re la ti on-
ship. The re is no do ubt that the La bo ur Co de do es not pro vi de cle arly (spe ci fi cally) 
for the ap pli ca tion of the ru les of ci vil law in col lec ti ve la bo ur law, in pa r ti cu lar 
in col lec ti ve agre e ment law. This is why the qu e sti on ari ses whet her the ru les of 
ci vil law shall apply (in par ti cu lar) to col lec ti ve agre e ments. In the ab sen ce of 
re la ted pro vi si ons of the La bo ur Co de, in con nec tion with the ap pli ca tion of the 
ci vil law ru les, the for mer Hun ga rian ju di cial prac ti ce esta blis hed the abo ve men-
ti o ned prin ci ple that “if a ci vil law prin ci ple or norm do es not con flict with the 
prin ci ples of la bo ur law, it shall apply to la bo ur law.” Ac cor ding to Gyula Ber ke 
and György Kiss, this la bo ur law prin ci ple must be ap plied for col lec ti ve bar ga i-
ning even af ter the La bo ur Co de en ters in to for ce. The re a son for this is that the 
La bo ur Co de do es not con tain any ru les re fer ring to this, in ot her words: the le-
gi sla tor – un li ke em ployment re la ti on ship – did not want to ma ke pro vi sion for 
such a thing. On the ot her hand, col lec ti ve agre e ments, alt ho ugh ha ving norm 
con tent, ca rry the cha rac te ri stics of con trac tual obli ga ti ons, too. The re is no do ubt 
that the si tu a tion cre a ted by the the La bo ur Co de en te ring in to for ce may be dif-
fi cult for the ju di cial prac ti ce be ca u se, as in the ca se of the em ployment re la ti on ship 
un der the sco pe of the La bo ur Co de of 1992, the co urt will be for ced to de ci de 
ca se by ca se on mat ters not re gu la ted in the La bo ur Co de whet her the ap pli ca ble 
ci vil law prin ci ple or ru le is con trary to la bo ur law or not.31
4 ON THE UNI QUE SYSTEM OF NORMS
The uni que system of la bo ur law norms in Hun ga rian law cle arly in di ca tes 
how the le gi sla tor tri es to stren gthen the in di vi dual self-go ver nan ce of the par ti es 
in la bo ur law le gi sla tion de spi te the pre sen ce of pu blic law ele ments. Fre e dom of 
31 Gyula Ber ke, György Kiss: Com men tary on the La bo ur Co de, (Kommentár a Mun ka 
Törvénykönyvéhez), Wol ters Klu wer Kft., (2015)
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con tract the re fo re is al so pro vi ded in la bo ur law. As de fi ned in the Fun da men tal 
Law, everyone shall ha ve the right to freely cho o se his or her work, oc cu pa tion. The 
par ti es ha ve an in flu en ce on sha ping the le gal re la ti on ship sin ce, in the ab sen ce 
of a dif fe rent pro vi sion of the law on the ba sis of Sec tion 43.1 of the La bo ur Co de, 
the em ployment con tract may de ro ga te from the in di vi dual la bo ur law ru les and 
from the re la ted em ployment re la ti on ship ru le in fa vo ur of the em ployee . Pur su ant 
to Sec tion 43.2, de ro ga ti ons must be as ses sed by com pa ring the re la ted pro vi si ons. 
The de ro ga tory agre e ment laid down in the La bo ur Co de in clu des when the par-
ti es’ agre e ment can not de ro ga te from the pro vi si ons of the La bo ur Co de. Ac cor-
ding to the Ex pla na tory Me mo ran dum, in the con text of in ter re la ted pro vi si ons, 
the ru les as well as the ele ments of agre e ment of the sa me pur po se are to be un-
der stood (the ra i sin prin ci ple, Ro si e nent he o rie, do es not apply, in li ne with the 
ju di cial prac ti ce). The li mi ta ti ons of con trac tual fre e dom are, ho we ver, the co gent 
pro vi si ons, the in di vi dual, re la ti ve, dis po si ti ve la bo ur law ru les whe re de ro ga tion 
to the di sa dvan ta ge of the em ployee is li mi ted or li mi tless, and the col lec ti ve agre-
e ment can only be de ro ga ted from ba sed on the wel fa re prin ci ple.32 The ba sic 
ru les of la bo ur law are the te rms and con di ti ons of em ployment in ac cor dan ce 
with Sec tion 13 of the La bo ur Co de: laws (acts, ex cep ti o nally and sup ple men ta rily 
a go vern ment dec ree, pos sibly a mi ni ste rial dec ree), col lec ti ve agre e ments and 
works agre e ments and bin ding de ci si ons of the con ci li a tion com mit tee pur su ant 
to Sec tion 293. The nor ma ti ve parts of the lat ter three are clas si fied as terms and 
con di ti ons of em ployment.33 The qu a si le gal norms on em ployment are col lec ti ve 
agre e ments which are cre a ted on a con sen sual ba sis as a pri va te law con tract but 
be co me ef fec ti ve as a law, that is, ha ve a dual le gal na tu re. Wo rks agre e ments are 
agre e ments bet we en works co un cil and em ployer which may in clu de terms and 
con di ti ons of em ployment if the em ployer do es not fall un der a col lec ti ve agre e-
ment or the re is no tra de union to en ter in to a col lec ti ve agre e ment. Bin ding de-
ci si ons of the con ci li a tion com mit tee go ver ned by Sec tion 293 of the La bo ur 
Co de are when the em ployer and the works co un cil or the tra de union may agree 
in advan ce to ac cept the de ci sion of the com mit tee. In this ca se, the com mit tee’s 
de ci sion is bin ding. In the event of a tie, the cha ir per son’s vo te shall be de ci si ve.
György Kiss po ints out that the con tent of the em ployment con tract de pends 
so lely on the agre e ment of the con trac ting par ti es (le gal fact), whi le its le gal ef fect, 
i.e. em ployment re la ti on ship is in flu en ced by a num ber of fac tors. The se are le gi-
sla to rial so ur ces of law. That is, we find that em ployment con tracts and em ployment 
re la ti on ship ha ve dif fe ren ces in con tent: whi le em ployment con tracts vary ac cor-
ding to the eco no mic en vi ron ment, the con tent of em ployment re la ti on ship is, as 
32 (ed. Tamás Gyulavári), La bo ur Law, (Mun ka jog), Bu da pest, EL TE Eötvös Kiadó 2013, 
59-60.
33 Ibid. 53.
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a mat ter of prin ci ple, con stant. It wo uld be im por tant to deal with le gal facts and 
le gal ef fects ho li sti cally.34
It can be seen, the re fo re, that the con tract of em ployment im pli es the pos si-
bi lity of the ful fil ment of in di vi dual self-go ver nan ce, ma king it fle xi ble in ac cor-
dan ce with the eco no mic chan ges. The con tract of em ployment, ho we ver, is not 
a so ur ce of law, ac cor ding to the pre va i ling la bo ur law.
The con tract of em ployment, tho ugh it fo sters em ployment re la ti on ship, is not 
a ru le on em ployment be ca u se it con ta ins rights and obli ga ti ons for both par ti es.35
Em ployer re gu la ti ons are not a ru le on em ployment, eit her, alt ho ugh la bo ur law 
li te ra tu re se es a gro wing num ber of pu bli ca ti ons on the va ri o us uni la te ral le gal acts 
of the em ployer . As they are be co ming in cre a singly im por tant in prac ti ce: the re are 
re gu la tory (no r ma ti ve) le gal dec la ra ti ons and in di vi dual le gal dec la ra ti ons.36
György Kiss, ho we ver, ap pro ac hes the qu e sti on in a dif fe rent way: the le gal 
so ur ce system of la bo ur law is dis tinctly dif fe rent from ot her bran ches of law due 
to the dis tinct le gal na tu re of so me le gal so ur ce ele ments. Pe r haps the most cha-
rac te ri stic fe a tu re of la bo ur law le gal so ur ce system is the du a lity of so ur ces. He 
di stin gu is hes bet we en le gi sla to rial and con trac tual so ur ces of law (col lec ti ve ba-
r ga i ning agre e ments: col lec ti ve agre e ments and works agre e ment). Be ca u se of the 
no r ma ti ve con tent of the col lec ti ve agre e ment, it co uld be part of the le gi sla to rial 
le gal so ur ce system, but on a dog ma tic ba sis it is not, and its re la tion to le gal norms 
is de ri ved from the ge ne ral con cept of va li dity of con tracts. In the Eu ro pean la-
bo ur law, in di vi dual em ployment con tract is at the top of the con trac tual hi e rarchy. 
An em ployment con tract can not con tain a less fa vo u ra ble con di tion for the em-
ployee than what is laid down in the col lec ti ve agre e ment. This is the wel fa re 
prin ci ple (Günstig ke it sprin zip)37 That is, the em ployment con tract is a so ur ce of 
law, too: a con trac tual so ur ce of law. 
5. EM PLOYMENT CON TRACTS AS CON TRAC TUAL  
SO UR CES OF LAW?
What do es it mean to us that em ployment con tracts are a con trac tual so ur ce 
of law? He re I qu o te László Ke le men’s idea abo ut obli ga tion and con tracts:
“As for its na tu re, obli ga tion is a dyna mic and or ga nic phe no me non, it is to 
at tain a spe ci fic goal, to cre a te a ce r tain fu tu re chan ge, and if it ful fills its fun ction, 
it ce a ses to exist as if it has ne ver exi sted. Af ter its ter mi na tion, it im me di a tely 
re-emer ges and, the re fo re, it ap pe ars to be a short-li ved, pas sing phe no me non 
34 György Kiss (2017) 270.
35 Tamás Gyulavári (2013) 53. 
36 György Kiss (2017) 269.
37 György Kiss (2017) 268-269.
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com pa red to sub stan ti ve rights which se em to ha ve a con ti nu o us exi sten ce; it has 
a be gin ning, an end and a li fe-span which in clu des va ri o us mo ments just li ke li-
ving cre a tu res. By obli ga tion new su bject rights co me in to be ing which ha ve 
ne ver exi sted and co uld ne ver exist wit ho ut it, pe o ple who ha ve ne ver been in a 
clo se le gal re la ti on ship with each ot her and who de ve lop a pres sing re la ti on ship 
which is usu ally not only fa vo u ra ble to one or to the ot her, but mu tual, and in 
so me re spect, na mely in re la tion to the dis po si ti ve le gi sla tion, rights and obli ga-
ti ons are cre a ted which are stron ger than law. This phe no me non is cal led an 
obli ga tion sho ot, which is the most ze a lo us so ur ce of the con tract.”38 Ac cor ding 
to László Ke le men, a con tract is the re fo re a lex con trac tus, a real so ur ce of law, 
when ma te rial right ena bles hu man self-de ter mi na tion to cre a te law.39 In the fi eld 
of ci vil law, this in di vi dual self-go ver nan ce in deed wi dely pre va ils40, whe reby 
le gal en ti ti es them sel ves sha pe the law to le gally un re gu la ted re la ti ons of li fe and 
to so me parts of them which are not ar ran ged. In la bo ur law, the le gi sla ti ve po wer 
of in di vi du als must be re-di sco ve red in em ployment con tracts, to which it is es-
sen tial to en for ce the prin ci ple of part ner ship.
Sec tion 13 of the La bo ur Co de al so esta blis hes a hi e rarchy of the ru les on 
em ployment, and the said hi e rarchy is bro ken by the prin ci ple of mo re fa vo u ra ble 
tre at ment for the em ployee , which me ans re la ti vely co gent and re la ti vely dis po-
si ti ve ru les in ci vil law. At the sa me ti me, the re gu la tory tec hni que of the La bo ur 
Co de cle arly de mon stra tes a re spect for the prin ci ple of fre e dom of con tract and 
the pro mo tion of self-go ver nan ce.
This is evi den ced by the fact that the La bo ur Co de has ma de ab so lu te dis-
po si ti vity the main ru le (bi la te ral, ta riff dis po si ti vity) in con trast to the re la ti ve 
dis po si ti ve ru le of the old La bo ur Co de. Part 2 of the La bo ur Co de is re la ti vely 
dis po si ti ve for the em ployment con tract. The par ti es may ot her wi se agree on any 
mat ter which is not a co gent pro vi sion. Ac cor ding to the Ex pla na tory Me mo ran-
dum, this so lu tion ad dres ses the tra di ti o nal fe a tu re of the wo rld of work that, at 
the le vel of in di vi dual agre e ments, the equ i li bri um po si tion of the pa r ti es do es 
not pre vail, which is the le gal re a son for do mi nan ce of dis po si ti ve ru les in the 
tra di ti o nal system of pri va te law. Thus with re gard to the con tract of em ployment, 
the La bo ur Co de and the col lec ti ve la bo ur law agre e ments fix the mi ni mum stan-
dards, from which the par ti es’ agre e ment may dif fer in fa vo ur of the em ployee in 
a po si ti ve di rec tion. Parts 2 and 3 of the La bo ur Co de is dis po si ti ve for the col-
lec ti ve agre e ment. De ro ga tion to the di sa dvan ta ge of an em ployee is pos si ble only 
if the La bo ur Co de al lows it. This is to in cre a se the ro le of col lec ti ve agre e ments 
as a con trac tual so ur ce of law. The sa me ap pli es to works agre e ments with a nor-
38 László Ke le men (1941) 7-8.
39 Ibid. 8.
40 Ibid.
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ma ti ve sco pe. Only wa ge bar ga i ning, that is, the re mu ne ra tion of wo rk is an ex-
cep ti on. The rest of the La bo ur Co de, Parts 1, 4, 5 and the Clo sing Pro vi si ons are 
co gent. De ro ga tion is only al lo wed if ex pressly per mit ted by law. Uni la te ral de-
ro ga tion, re la ti ve dis po si ti vity (re la ti ve co gency) is com mon, when de ro ga tion is 
only al lo wed for the be ne fit of the em ployee . The se are typi cally the ru les of li a-
bi lity for da ma ges. Li mi ted bi la te ral dis po si ti vity al lows de ro ga tion to the em-
ployee ‘s di sa dvan ta ge only to a ce r tain ex tent. The li mit for ex tra or di nary wor king 
ti me is 250 ho urs a year, from which col lec ti ve agre e ments may de ro ga te up to a 
ma xi mum of 300 ho urs per year. Ex cep ti ons to the main ru le of ab so lu te dis po si-
ti vity are fo und in the De ro ga tory Agre e ment at the end of each chap ter.41
It can be seen, the re fo re, that the re gu la tory tec hni que of the La bo ur Co de 
pro vi des the op por tu nity for the prin ci ple of con trac tual fre e dom to pre vail in 
la bo ur law, even tho ugh the pro tec tion of the we a ker pa rty re qu i res the le gi sla tor 
to ma ke co gent and pu blic law ru les.
The pre sent study do es not ha ve a pro fo und analysis of the dog ma tics of the 
em ployment con tract, but it is cle ar that the exa mi na ti on of the re la ti on ship bet-
we en la bo ur law and ci vil law ra i ses the dis tin ction bet we en the con trac tual and 
le gi sla to rial so ur ces of la bo ur law, as la bo ur law re gu la ti ons in cre a singly ap pro ach 
ci vil law ru les du ring em ployment cri ses. A con tract of em ployment can be co me 
a ze a lo us so ur ce of obli ga tion if the par ti es can fle xibly sha pe the con tent of the 
le gal re la ti on ship. Ac cor dingly, whi le em ployment con tracts vary ac cor ding to 
the eco no mic en vi ron ment, the con tent of em ployment re la ti on ship is, as a mat ter 
of prin ci ple, con stant. This is how the uni form ma na ge ment of le gal facts and of 
le gal ef fects is re a li zed.
41 Tamás Gyulavári (2013) 57.
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Зна чај прин ци па ау то но ми је во ље су бје ка та  
рад ног од но са у рад ном пра ву
Са­же­так:­Пре ма ста ву Ке ле мен Ла сла, уго вор је за кон за уго вор не 
стра не он да ка да ма те ри јал но пра во омо гу ћа ва су бјек ти ма прав ног од но-
са да са ми, сво јом во љом, ре гу ли шу пра ва, оба ве зе и од го вор но сти из тог 
од но са. Та ау то но ми ја во ље су бје ка та прав ног од но са од ли ка је гра ђан ског 
пра ва, чи ји ин сти ту ти су по ста вље ни та ко да су бјек ти са ми уре ђу ју сво-
је ме ђу соб не од но се. Са дру ге стра не, та ква ау то но ми ја су бје ка та рад ног 
од но са ни је од ли ка ин сти ту та рад ног пра ва, при че му, сма тра мо да је 
нео п ход но ре де фи ни са ти пи та ње ау то но ми је во ље су бје ка та овог од но са, 
а све на ба зи прин ци па парт нер ства.
Гла ва XI II За ко на о ра ду Ма ђар ске од ре ђу је хи је рар хи ју ака та ко ји се 
при ме њу ју на рад не од но се, при че му, сход но прин ци пу in fa vo rem la bo ra to ris, 
ап со лут ну пред ност у при ме ни да је оним ак ти ма ко ји су по вољ ни ји за за-
по сле не. Са дру ге стра не, исти за кон, ја сно од ре ђу је сло бо ду уго ва ра ња као 
кључ ни прин цип у ре гу ли са њу пра ва, оба ве за и од го вор но сти из рад ног од-
но са, што све до во ди до сво је вр сне ди ле ме у по гле ду прав не при ро де овог 
прав ног од но са.
Има ју ћи у ви ду све на ве де но, у овом члан ку на сто ји мо да до ђе мо до 
од го во ра упра во на пи та ње прав не при ро де рад ног од но са, осла ња ју ћи се 
на ре ле вант не од ред бе За ко на о ра ду Ма ђар ске и ста во ве прав не те о ри је.
Кључ­не­ре­чи:­ау то но ми ја во ља су бје ка та рад ног од но са, флек си гур-
ност, по де ла рад них оба ве за, на че ло је дин стве но сти прав ног си сте ма. 
Да тум при је ма ра да: 27.08.2018. 
